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Prof. P, J. O'Gnra hns rocolvml word
thai tho Europcnn nnd Amorlcan bot-

anists who will visit Crater Lnko,
Will numbor About twenty. Thoy nro
duo early In SciUombcr.

An nuto touring party, consisting
of Mr. Lamb, Mra. Virginia Hood,
nnd tho Misses Klla nnd Irene

of Portland, arrived In
Mnlfonl Wednesday, nnd will re
turn via Crater Lake nnd Dend.

Mrs. P. iJartltt, of Isklyou county,
Oil., Is visiting Mrs. G. II. Mnnsd.m,

$3,000 accident nnd llfo Insuranco
for $10; $5250 for $17.50. Sco
Holmes, tho Insuranco man.

ClcorBO A. Morse, of Talent ills-trl- rt,

transacted business in Mcdtord
Tuesday,

Thos. II. Simpson nnd II. O. Froh-bne- b,

of Ashland, mado a trip to
Medford tho foro part of tho week.

Sheriff SIngler was over from
Jacksonville Tuesday afternoon on
official business.

Stupendous unloading salo; rll
tailored suits one-ha- lt price. Ahrcns.

C. P. Rotchsteln, who has been
spending several weeks In tho WIN
Inmctto valley, has returned to Med
ford.

Henry C. Maury was over from
bin alfalfa farm on tho Jacksonvlllo-Contr- al

Point road Tuesday.
Orchard, huatlBg, naktBff and

Crater Lake acenea for Ml at Ger-kln- g

ft Harmon's studio. Nesatlrea
mado any place, kodak finishing. 128
Bast Main street. Phone 215 R.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. McClcndon, ot
Gold Hill, motored over to Medford
Tuesday afternoon.

Kelson Swanson, of Roxy district,
transacted business In Medford Tues-
day afternoon.

Kodak finishing, test in town, at
Woslnn'iL

Henry Manklns, of Poorman's
Creek district, mado a trip to Med
ford Tuesday. .

Mrs. George Kinsman Is at Ash
land spending tho Chatanqna season

C. Fletcher and II. McQulnners
nro recent arrivals In Medford from
northern California.

Thursday's bargains at the Wonder
Store, $1.00 cake sets for SOc

A. W. Walker, has Joined his wife
on a visit at Eugene and vicinity,
their former home.

C. Herron and P. D. McClelland,
of Eagle Point, were among those
who camo to Medford.

E. D. Westoa, cosoBaercUl photog
rapher, negative made any time or
place by appointment. Pnone M.

1471.
Miss Jorgcnscn, daughter of Mr,

nnd Mrs. IU C. Jorgcnscn, left Wed-
nesday morning for San Francisco,
to take a position in a wholesale mil
llnery establishment.

Gerald Sooy Smith, tho horticul
turlst, spent Tuesday In Medford.

For that outing trip khaki suits,
skirts, dresses, waists. Ahrcns. V,

Jnck Neff, who is connected with
tho automobllo line between Grants
Pass and Crescent City, visited Med
ford friends Tuesday afternoon.

F. It. Lange, ot Hilt, Cal., Is mak-
ing Medford a business visit.

Dr. Kirchgessner will be at Hotel
Nash every Saturday from 10 a. m.
to 3 p. m. on and after May 24.

F. Garrctson has rcturnod from
Glendale, where he has been visit-
ing Dr. J. E. Shearer and bis family.

Misses Flora Thompson and Pearl
Dox and Fred Lewis, ot Jacksonville,
v;oro recent vlcitors In Medford.

Miss Emma Dyer and her brother,
Orvlllo and Hubert Dyer, of Ashland,
were recent guests of their cousin,
Mrs. Cbllders.

Vapor bstbs and scientific mas-
sage for men and women. Dr. R.
J. Lockwood, chiropractor,. 20 J ey

bldg. Phone 145.
Clydo Shaw nnd David Cronemll-lo- r,

of Jacksonville, wero In Medford
Tuesday.

Mrs. II. E. Curtis, or Los Angeles,
is visiting friends living In Medford,
where she formerly .resided.

Vegetable presses only 25c at tho
Wonder Storo.

Tho Grants Pass Courier an-
nounces that Ashland will hold a eel.
ebratlon July 14, 1914. Medford
seconds the motion.

Carl Jnschko, the Jeweler, vlsitad
with friends living at Phoonlx Tues-
day afternoon.

For best quality homo grown
moats, go to Stall 12, Public Mar-
ket, J. n. Tyrrell.

Judgo Calkins has set Saturday- - as
the time for hearing tho numerous
dlvorco coses on tho circuit court
docket.

MIssos Florcnco and Alfrctta Gar-rctb- on

have returned from a short
visit at Grants pass.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
MJBY AMaaVAJTV

Da rUatutMT
gfw ' y.-- w imj.s

A. K, On 7M

MEDFOOT MATG TRTBUNR

W. J. Mooro, G. C. McCnlllatcr nnd
J. A. Lctuery, Ashlnnd nttorneje,
wero In Medford tho foro putt ot thu
week on their way to Jacksonville.

A daughter was born to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Irwin Kckclsou nt Hoqulnm,
Wash., Juno 25, Hor parents nro
former residents ot Jacksonville.

Knbo front laco corsets $2.00,
$2.60, $3,50. Ahrcns.

Guy Gano was In Medford Tues-
day en his way homo to Lake Creek
from Grants Pass.

Summer slab wood $3.00 n tier.
Valley Fuel Co., Tel 76.

A. M. Lamincy and his family, of
Eugene, are visiting nt Central Point
Thoy formerly resided In Medford.

Hutchison & Lumsdon nnd N'lchols
Ashpolo hnvo had their brick store

fronts repainted, which greatly Im
proves their nppcarancc. Others
should follow.

Tho finest studio In Southern Ore
gon hns been opened by Gerklng &
Harmon, nt 22S East Main St., first
stairway cast of Star theatre. Our
work is always tho best. Views of
all kinds for sale. Tho best ot Ko
dak finishing. Negatives mado any
tlmo or place. Phono 320-J- .

II. A. Scholl, ot Grants Pass, Is
making Medford n business visit.

E. W. Llljcgrnm. tho chemist,
spent several hours nt Gold Hill
Tuesday.

T, Walston has returned to Ster-
ling district after a short stay in
Medford.

A full lino ot quecnswnro tit the
Wonder Store.

W. T. Smith has resigned his po-

sition ot baggagemaster nt the South-
ern Pacific depot In Glendale and ts
succeeded by a sou of Dr. Shearer.
Both aro former residents ot Jack-
son county.

Kev. II. W. Itummell, ot the M.
E. church at Jacksonville, was a Med-

ford visitor Tuesday afternoon.
Forest Supervisor Erickson nnd U.

I. Shannon, who is connected with
tho state forest service, are making
a trip ot Inspection in tho timber
districts south and east of Medford.

Miss Margaret Shearer, ot Glen
dale, Is visiting In Medford, her for
mer homo.

J. L. Rowc, of Sams Valloy, has
gone to Fort Klamath, In which sec
tion ho expects to locate.

Pictorial Review patterns now In
stock at Moe & Co. 10C

Mrs. Julia Dalley, of Jacksonville,
was one of thoso over from tho coun-
ty seat during the week.

Messrs. Scott and Lake, who are
engaged In farming north of Roguo
river, were in Medford Monday.

Private music lessons from 50
cents upward to Three dollars per
lesson, according to subject and
teacher chosen. Medford Conserva-
tory; open all summer. College
Dldg.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Smith wero
recent visitors In Medford.

Robt. H. Moore, the Gold Hill mer-
chant, was In Medford Tuesday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mcntyre, of
Grants Pass, wero In Medford the
fore part of tho week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Horace Pelton, of
Sams Valley, motored to Medford
Tuesday afternoon.

John Xorllng, tho well known mu-
sician, who has been a member of
tho orchestra playing at tho princi
pal theater In Stockton, arrived In
Medford during the week. Ho will
bo accompanied by his family when
he returns to California.

A. C. Abrains left Sunday for Los
Angeles for an indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashton, of San Fran-'cisc- o,

who havo been visiting Dillon
Hill nnd his family, left for Portland
and Seattle Tuesday evening. Mr.
Ashton, who is a mining engineer
and heavily interested In Mexico,
owns a small orchard located south-
west ot Medford.

Miss Etholyn Hurioy, of Ashland,
is in Medford the guest ot Miss Julia
Fielder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pendleton, of
Table Rock, wero of thoso who camo
to Medford during tho week.

Paul Janney, deputy county as-
sessor, has completed tho assessment
of the city of Medford. Otto Winter,
who has been assessing tho property
located within tho corporate limits
of Ashland, has also finished tho
work.

Manager Ropor's aggregation of
Grants Pass ball tossors like Its Mod-for- d

contemporaries, Is having its
troubles. On 8nnday It lost a woll-play- ed

game with tho team from
Weed, Cal., by a scoro of 2 to 0,
neithor muklng a run until tho ninth
Inning. Afterward Central Point
beat Grants Pass In a slx-lnnl-

game by 8 to 1.
The Oregon supremo court has

modified tho Judgments rendered by
Judgo Calkins in tho ceses of the
Old Mill Ditch and Irrigation Co. vs.
Rarara Estoll and W. O, Breeding,
suits to qulot title appealed from
Jackson county,

Tho suit of the United States
against tho Ashland Manufacturing
company, Involving 2500 acros of
timber land located in Jackson coun-
ty, which was purchased of the Oro
gon and California rullrood cmnany,
l being heard nt Portland before
Miss Vivian Plainer, special exam,
liter, The compsuy will prulubly be
allowed to lake title to thu laud by
paying tho nownmui 2,60 pr uau,

PRINCESS PAT TO

WEDPRINCEADOLPH

HEIR MECKLENBERG

LONDON', July 0. AUIiohrU there
yet N no official information of the

retried engagement of Princess Pa-trjoi- n,

daughter of the Duke nnd

Duchess of Connmijjht, nnd Prince
Adolf Friedrieh, heir to the Duchy
of fccklenheru-Stclil- r, Kuhjkh so-

ciety confidently expects nn onrly
announcement of tho hctrolhnl.

It is believed thnt final arrange-incu- ts

for tho nllinuce were mnde
when Kim? George nnd Queen Mnry
recently visited tho nietl dowager
Duchess of MeeklcnhcrR-Strelit- r, sis-

ter ot the Into Kim: Kilwnnl, during
their sojourn in Germany in connec-
tion with the wciliHnc of Princess
Luise.

l'rinco Adolf, who is 31 yenrs of
ngc, is n hnndsome, well set up nnd
dashing officer of the Mceklenberjr
grenadiers, nnd it is snid thnt lit- -

military qualities had much to do
with innking his suit successful, with
the princess, whose, partiality for
soldiering is well known. Princess
Patricia, who in her younger days
wns tho tomboy of tho royal family,
once snid thnt her chief sorrow in
life wns that she wns not born a boy
so she could join the nnny.

She 3 27 yenm old nnd perhaps
the most popular young woman of
princely blood in Europe.

LOVE SICK YOUTH

TAKES OWN LIFE

BERKELEY, Cnl., July D. "My
dear, dear Maybello: I nm wenk nnd
too much of n cownrd, believe me, to
fnee this world nlnne. I nni not
strong enough to withstand tho temp-
tation. Try to bo happy. I will
come nnd watch over yon if possible.
Remember, I nlwny.s have nnd always
will love nnd trust you. Your boy
nnd soulmntc Franklin."

This wns the note which Franklin
C. Reynolds, 17, left behind when,
after kissing his mother good night,
he shot himself through tho mouth
with a HS caliber nutomntio revolver.
His body was found by his mother to-

day.
The girl named by Reynolds is Mrs.

Muybcllc Williams, nee Graves. Wil-

liams nnd Reynolds were both suitors
for her hnnd. She mnrried Williams
last Sundny.

GASOLINE STOVE EXPLOSION
CAUSES $12,000 BLAZE

LAPWAT, Idaho, July 0. Fire
stnrting from tho explosion of a
gasoline stove did dnmnge here today
which is estimated nt $12,000. Sev-

eral residences nnd store buildings
were destroyed. Without firo pro-

tection the citizens of the town ex-

tinguished tho flames with the aid of
a gnnoline pump.

Stupendous unloading sale, millin-
ery, muslin underwear, shirt waists
In fact most everything In tho shop.
AbrenB.

RESULTS TELL
Tlicro Can Ito Xo Doubt About tho

Ilesultx in Medford.
Results tell tho talo.
All doubt Is removed.
Tho testimony of a Medford citi-

zen.
Can bo easily investigated.

What bettor proof can bo had?
T. J. Williams, C17 Oakdale, Med-

ford, Ore., says: "In 1907 after
Doan's Kidney Pills benefited mo so
greatly, I publicly recommended
them. At this tlmo I am again
peased to speak In their praise and
glvo permission for tho continued
publication of my testimonial. I suf-
fered for years from kidney nnd
bladder trouble, tho symptoms being
slight at first, but becoming worse
as time passed. Tho pains In my
back bocame so acuta that I could
hardly enduro them, and as tho re-

sult of restless nights, I nroso In tho
morning all worn out. Often I was
so lame and stiff that I could not
stoop and headaches and dizzy spells
were common. I tried so many rem-
edies without being holped that 1

became discouraged, but when Doan's
Kidney Pills wero recommended to
mo, I decided to tako them as a last
resort. I procured a supply at Has-kin- s'

Drug Storo und after using two
boxes, I could see that a great Im-

provement had been made, I grew
better from that tlmo on and was
soon free from kidney complaint."

For salo by all dealers. Price CO

corits. FoitorMllbiini Co,, Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for thu United
Htute,

Remember tho jiiuiio Doun's
oud take no other,

$$, .. ' ' J M r ' ' f I ff ! f

fEDFORB, OBETION, XyTNESTCVY, JULY. n.

FIELDS FAVORS STUDY

OF

Superintendent L. U. Fields, of
tho Southern Pacific, spout a row-hour-s

looking ovor tho city Wed-

nesday on ono of his regular Inspec-

tion tours. Ho hns had nn nuto mo-

tor built In which ho rides ovor thu
track, Inspecting conditions. Speak-

ing of tho good roads movement, Mr.
Fields snid:

"Washington roads rather tlnn
thoso of California should bo studlod
by Oregon, as conditions nro now
nearly similar, It rests less to build
nnd maintain roads In elthor ot tho
northern states, both beeauso we
havo n molster cltmnto and becnuso
wo havo bettor soil. Tho Southern
Pacific maintenance cost per mllo In
California Is far In excess of what
It Is in Oregon nnd tho same Is true
ot wagon roads as well ns steel.
Therefore, tho efforts made by Wnsh
ington to nulla highways nro more
Instructlvo than thoso of California."

STOCKTON SUFFERS
$75,000 FIRE LOSS

STOCKTON', Cnl., July 0. Tho
Arlington Thenter nud Imr, one of tho
largest buildings in Tracy, Cnl., to-

gether with Wnddell's stable nnd the
Iloheminu snloon, were destroyed by
fire which started enrly today. For
a time it wns believed n Inrge pnrt of
tho town was doomed to destruction,
the only firo fighting force being a
small group of ruilroml employes.
Tho loss w cstimnted ntf 7.",0l)U.

ANDERSON OPERATED ON.

(Continued from Page 1)

Andersons friends sen In lila ill-

ness tho cnuso ot his bad showing
ngnlnst Leach Cross nt Vernon ou
July 4. It Is believed certain that
ho was a sick boy when he entored
tho ring, for his doctors, following
tho operation, offered tho opinion
thnt tho concretion removed from
his appendix had formed ns early as
tlvo days boforo tho fight.

Owing to tho fact that tho opera-
tion was performed boforo his ap-

pendix broke, tho doctors say there
ts a chnnco thnt Anderson's ring abil-
ities wilt be unimpaired. Thoy say,
however, that tho probabilities aro
that tho boxer never will bo pos-

sessed again of his full strength and
ability to withstand punishment.

Anderson probably will rest r
month in southern California boforo
returning to his homo In the north-
west.
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t $3 Shirt
t This great fialo ot Waists

attention tliov arc mado
ay trimmed and well made,

sale price Thursday, caeh.
Y

t 20 1 Off on
T

Every Spring Coat in tho

Half
T
T
T HOT.WEATHER

T Thin Lisle IIoso
T siiecial Black

T
T 15c
T Oh ildron's Past WT JJlack Iloso special IIosoT a pair pairX
T 9c
T
Y GREAT WASH
X Best Prints, a yard

f 5c
Best

JL uiugiiam made a
X yard

I: 9c

TT,

.1013.

FIRES BURNED OUT

MILL VALLKY, Cal,, July 0Tho
brush fires on Mount TtuunlpalH,
which havo been burning fur two
days wero bollnved nt 10 o'clock to
day to bo In n fair wny to burn them
selves out, nnd unions a sudden shift
In tho wind occurs, none ot tho towns
uenr tho firo tone Is In danger. No
buildings wlmtovor have been hunted,
Tho general direction ot tho lilimo
today wns toward Lnrkspur, but with
plenty of men to control It, tho fire,
It Is believed, will not spread much
beyond Its present urea.

HUNDRED YEARS SINCE

FIRST AMERICAN BALLOON

WASHINGTON, Julv IK- - Offieinls
of the recently l,uiiiley
uoro.dyunuilo laboratory nt tho
Smithtonitm Institute today com-

mented on the fact that it ir just
one hundred nud twenty yearn ngo
today thnt a man uniued Dlnuehurd
studied America by nsceudiug in it

balloon at Philutlclphln. It wns the
first timo tho feat hnd over been nc- -

HMtuplishcd on this side of thu At- -

Inutic.

NOTICE.
Sunday school of Ihe St. Murk's

church nud those in charge of Ihe
Doll Shop, arc requested to meet it I
the St Murk's hull nt 11:110 u. in.
Thuidny, July 10, to go for n picnic
nt Perrvdalo.
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Itcqulres
warrant
you must
ns I am
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Wntrli ami Jewelry
Itcpnirlng.
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Waists 98c
is attracting a groat doal of
of fine voiles beautifully

values up to $1.00, Qfij

House
Just received
Dresses made
and ginghams,
each

HOSIERY

on

's Eas t
IIoso special

9c
omen's L ace

35c values, a

15c
GOODS SALE
Best Challics,
yard

a

5c
Linen Finish Bull-
ing, ii yard

ISc Bags

Notice to

tin account of the extreme waste,

of witter ill lilts ullv iml the low

picture in city witter innliiN result
lug therefrom, II Is necessary In
adopt Inuneilinle ineiiim of conserving
the water Htipply during tho Inlgul
lug Nfiiinn,

It is evident Hint Ihe following rid-

ing will nut meet with the approval of
nil, hut nmuitg those eillxeim whoso
efforts nro nlwuys direutcd In Ihe in

letiwl of the city nt largo I ntn mtro

of co'iiperiitloii.
Coiiiinencliig loinoirow July 10, nud

until further tinllee, irrigating- wilt
only he permitted ns follows:

West side of nil street, running
north and south nud the north side
of nil sheet running enst nud west,
front I to 8 p. in.

The enst side of nil streets run

Arrived
AN EARLY SHIPMENT OP NEW PALL STYLE

SHOES IN PATENT, BLAOK NUBUOK AND
VELVET

Tho "JOHN KELLY" Mnko.

"RIGHT PRICES"
$4.00 AND $4.50

t

the

Tin:

300 new
fine

&f )P

Bolts

2iio

25

t&icicCtM
'Good

"Wo Havo Your Sizo"
OPPOSITE OFFICE

J.

Water
ning mill smith und Ihe soulli
side streets running east, uiul
west,

losing down using
open hose fiitteet I'm' any
not

will mniln nnd
Ifitli cuch inoiilhjlhnl iiiuy liuvti
benefit running limns purl

lio hciihoii,
KO. TIIANA,

Witter Depl,

St.
IMmtUnii, (Irmios

Mid Day School Ctrl
Ml..lntin lUMla ll'.U-.- l

V"ll,ll.i.. Uiap.t,, irmi,ttli.
Mill. l.l, I'.l, ll.at.,11. IiI.hk,
UfM.,lw. lrrula'i'iri--.

llrl.li.

lllniiiiniil Helling anil
Ihino Hero

Near

??t

f
T

tt
Y

$1.50 iy
TJTon Y,
T

AN INVICSTMi:XT

r.TAiurr.Mr.
careful though nnd tho proper ronfldenco firm,

nbsolutn satisfaction. nolo proper rompnrlnon
Inspect thorn from largo and well selected stock, such

abln show. this way you heroine thoroughly fa-

miliar with values nud feel nsMiired safo nud economical buy

gua rnittco,

AVI

Good

MARTIN REDDY
ji:vi:li:u

CliitngCH

Helens

Waists

MANN'S HFARANfF F MANN'S
CENTRAL CENTRALV MJ

Now is the Time to Buy Merchandise Cheap

All Spring and Summer Be Sold

ct.Sy,u!:

Dresses

house

Price

Washing

Women

...4l

Just

Ufk

w3ilL

Goods Must

New Wash Skirts
2.") new plain and fancy stirped Wash ftkirln

i'BJ.. !..'-- '.

all new styles in all sizes on sale Thursday
Bettor Skirts at $2.50, $.'$.50 $3.50
See our line of Outing Drosses at.. $5.00

Dresses 20v
IIouso

of percales Every
all sizes salo

$1.4itl oxactly

Snaps
ft o o d D r c s s
Shields ....10

2f)o Wash
5

Linen Col-lai- -s

10(i

Clark's O.N.T.
Cotton
7 FOR

W(iH.i
3

POST

hoi th
of nil

- to 1) n, in.
I or

or

' he on 1st
of nil

of
of

II.
.',

for
In tUr-- - MMi-i- . if

A.a.ii1. ana
All, Atl,

llll
Ml, Hull

Kn

i

-

IN A

In to
To

a
to In

of
my

in tho on
at If t

less Vests

8c

pavement
puipiuui

permitted.

during

Hall
Hciildtiitt

hri'i.iiiiin.oiiini

Shoes"

grating
I'ontofflco

Off

through binding

AVI

Spring Coat houso
Thursday A.f PrirA

HOT WEATHER UNDERWEAR

Women's

UvSers

Superintendent

Sleeve- -

Women's Umbrella
Pants, a pair

25c

New Lawns and
a yard

8c
Best Klaxon Cloth,
a yard

A

"Women's Uiiion
Suits, a suit

29c
iii-- ii pmw

Women's 1'oriiH
Union Suits, a suit

69c
GREAT WASH GOODS SALE

Di-

mities

15c

32 inch Scotch
Gingham, a yard

14c
White Waistings
20o grade, a yard

12 '6c
V


